
Steve Maher & alex hoeper
e7429 State hwy 23/33

reedsburg, WI.
tUeSDaY JUlY 23rD at 9:00 aM

loCatIoN: Gavin Bros. auction Facility. 1 Mile east
of reedsburg on hwy 23/33
lunch: Lunch Box Express
Note: Steve and Alex have been long time collectors and
have decided to sell their impressive collection. Following is
a partial list of a very large and interesting auction. Pictures @
www.gavinbros.com
antique/Collectible Items: Gustafson & Prader, tin Baraboo
signs; Graf’s beverage sign; 2-sided glass Coca Cola Sign;
Redwing planter w/elk scene; Pepsi sign; Pepsi clock; cane
collection; cane stand; mirror w/hat hooks; copper horse &
rider; weather vane w/horse & cow; oval prints; wood bowls;
clay pipes; Black Americana collectibles; “Vanishing Barn” by
Elyon; Frank Lloyd Wright print; iron dog & monkey; City Yellow
Cab Wisc. Dells picture; wildlife prints; lots of other prints &
pictures; coffee grinder; old tins; cow bell; iron pig; Baraboo
High School 1915 photo; rug beaters; Emerson & other old
radios; slate board; door hardware; Ingram clock; other clocks;
wood duck decoy; South Bend & New Haven pocket watches;
baskets from the Ho Chunk Tribe-Loriene K. “Little Wolf”; Indian
baskets; clock keys; 15, 10, 4 gal crocks; slat glazed crock; lots
of quilts; Circus & movie posters; umbrellas; Squirt soda box
& other collectibles; crockery jugs; cast iron book ends; boot
jack; lightening rod & bulbs; fish mounts; hanging oil lamp; lots
of baskets, some by local artists; old camera equip; tricycle;
wooden barrel; fishing collectibles; ship TV lights; Ceramic arts
items; metal doll head mold; Gesso bird prints; wooden ships;
bead work items; scrap book; arrow heads; Native American
Items & art; wooden figuring’s; old music & paper good items;
woven rugs; lamp brackets & parts; Oscar Meyer ice pick
& thermometer; Tobacco tins; lighters; metal cigarette cases;
advertising items; brass candle holders; silver plate items;
oriental dolls; birch bark canoe; Madison ceramic items; post
card collection; 2 & 1 cent stamps; Wedgewood & Nippon
glassware; marbles; 1891 quilt; copper items; old silverware;
zither instrument; chalk figuring’s; copper tin types; Shawnee
items; blue jars; Watts bowl; cookie jars; cow pitcher; masks;
music box Co. record; copper gold pan; WWI Dough Boy
doll; Crazy quilt; 1910 quilt; leaded glass piece; lunch pails;
hats; German pitcher; old Christmas decorations; horse clock &
lamp; desk lamps; Biblical Garden Sign; metal earn; lots & lots
of other antique & collectible items.
toys: Marx train set; Flying Jeep toy; Jumping dog wind-up
toy; Chef toy; mechanical Indian on a horse toy; Hubley race
car; Marx sand & gravel truck; Mickey Mouse jack in the box;
Ohio art Toe-Joe toy; lots of old metal trucks; metal garage
building; Steelcraft airplane; Structo cattle truck; old marble
games; Smitty toy truck; Tonka Giant bulldozer; Tootsie toys;
Disney toys; wind up Mikey Mouse & Pluto toys; Pop-eye cut
out; dolls & doll cloths; German dolls; Alpine Station metal train
toy; puppets; Barbie box; Pee Wee Herman doll; Wyandot 5
star cap gun; lots more misc old toy items.
Furniture Items: oak chest of drawers; needle point foot
stool; Rd Oak tilt top table; wooden shelves; arm rocker;
wicker furniture; bird cage; fern stand; wood chairs; trunks;
old wooden hutches; Yamaha Receiver; JVL speaker; early
wardrobe; dresser w/mirror; dresser w/tear drop pulls; blanket
press chest; cherry table; Sq white oak table; Dresser w/hanky
drawers; Victrola; other furniture items.
Garage Items: Stihl BR400 back pack blower; Werner ext
ladder; Yard Man wood chipper; step ladders; Powermate
air compressor; Dirt Devil elec pressure washer; misc hand &
power tools; shop vac; carpenters box; lawn tools; Remington
pole saw; Poulan chain saw; misc garage related items.
terMS: Cash/Good Check, Visa/MasterCard w/convenience
fee. Sales Tax Applies.
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